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bills tenshillings for everyhundredpoundshe shall soreceive
andpayto thesaidcommitteeof assembly.

[SectionVIII.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of thesaid~rst-recited’act of general
assemblyasis herebyalteredandsuppliedshallbe andis here-
by declaredto be repealed,madenull and ‘void, andthat the
residuethereof shall beandremain in full forceandvirtue to
all intentsandpurposesasif this acthadneverbeenmade.

PassedMarch 18, 1775. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, July 21, 1775, and allowed,to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXII, and the notesto the Act of Assembly passedMarch 5,
1725-26,Chapter289; February26, 1778, Chapter673.

CHAPTER DCOVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT APPOINTINC WAR-
DENS FOE. THE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR OTHER PIJR-
POSESTHEREIN MEl

Whereasthe wardensof theport of Philadelphiahaverepre-
sentedto the assemblythat in pursuanceof theact of general
assemblyof this provincefor appointingwardensfor the port
of Philadelphiaand for otherpurposesthereinmentionedthey
have dischargedthe debts due for building a lighthouseat
CapeHeulopen,completedseveralpiersandformedasafeand
commodiousharbor at Fort Island,andhavealso sunkthree
piers at ReedyIsland,by which the moneystruck by virtue of
the aforesaidacthasbeenexpended;that the sumof six thou-
sandpoundsis still wanting to completea furthernumberof
convenientpiersfor the moreperfectsecurityof thenavigation
of the bayandriver of Delawareandfor theimprovementof the
commeurceof the province:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof the

1 PassedFebruary26, 1773, Chapter671.
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representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein. General
Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That bills of
credit to the value of six thousandpoundsshall be prepared
andprintedwithin threemonthsafter the passingof this act
on good strongpaper,underthe careanddirection of George
Gray, Michael Hillegas, IsaacPearsonandJosephParker,Es-
quires, the chargeswhereof shall be paid by the provincial
treasurerout of the moneysin hishandsarisingby theduty of
tonnageto be leviedby this act, which bilI~of credit shall be
macicandpreparedin the mannerandform following, viz:

accordingto anactof gen-
eral assembly of Pennsylvania passed in the
thirteenth year of the reign of His Majesty,
Georgethe Third. Datedthetwenty-fifth dayof
March,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
five.

And the saidbills shall havesuch like escutcheonsasin the
marginhereof,with suchotherdevicesasthesaidGeorgeGray,
MichaelHillegas, IsaacPearsonandJosephParkershallthink
proper,aswell to preventcounterfeitsas to distinguishtheir
severalandrespectivedenominations,eachof which bills shall
be of the severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing and
no other:That is to say,

Threethousandof thesamebills, ‘the sumof four shillingsin
eachof them;

Threethousandof the samebills, the sumof six shillings in
eachof them;

Threethousandof the samebills, the sumof fourteenshillings
in eachof them;

Threethousando the samebills, the sum of sixteenshillings
in eachof them.

And the saidGeorgeGray, Michael Hillegas, IsaacPearson
andJosephParkershallusetheir bestcare,attentionanddili-
genceduring the printing of the said bills that the amount
thereof accordingto their respectivedenominationsaforesaid
benot exceedednor anyclandestineor fraudulentpracticeused
by the printer, his servantsor othersconcernedtherein.
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And for perfectingthe saidbills accordingto thetrue intent
andmeaningof thisaot:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
all andeveryof the saidbills shallbesignedby anythreeof the
personshereinaftermentioned:That is to say, JamesWhar-
ton,RichardVaux,EzekielEdwards,William Wishart,Charles
WhartonandSamuelCoates,who areherebynominatedandap-
pointedto be signersof thesaidbills, andshallbeforetheyre-
ceiveor sign anyof themtakean oathor affirmation to theef-
fect following, viz.:

That theyshallwell andtruly sign andnumberall the bills
that shall cometo their handsfor thatpurposeby thedirections
of this act, andthe sameso signedandnumberedwill deliver
or causeto be deliveredunto the said GeorgeGray, Michael
Hillegas, IsaacPearsonandJosephParkeror anytwo of them
pursuantto the direction of this [act].

Andfor the avoidingthedangerof embezzlementor misappli-
cation of the saidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
the saidGeorgeGray, Michael Hillegas, Isaac Pearsonand
JospehParker,’or anytwo of them,afterthe saidbills shallbe
printedshalldeliver themto the signersaforesaidto be signed
andnumberedby parcels,for whichthe saidsignersor someof
them shall give their receipt: That is to say, two thousand
poundsvalue in the saidbills to any threeof them at anyone
timeandso from timeto time until all the saidbills of credit
shall be signedand numberedin suchmannerthat not more
than the value of two thousandpoundsshall remain in such
signers’handsatonetime, of all which saidbills of credit sode-
livered to be signedatrue accountshallbekeptby thesigners,
who upon their redeliveryof eachor anyparcelof thesaidbills
by them signedandnumberedshalltakethereceiptof the said
George Gray, Michael Hillegas, Isaac Pearsonand Joseph
Parkeror anytwo of themto chargethembeforeanycommittee
of assemblyto beappointedfor that purpose.

And eachof the signersshall receiveten shillings for every
thousandof the saidbills by them signedandnumbered;and
eachof the saidGeorgeGray, Michael Hillegas, IsaacPearson
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andJosephParkershallhaveandreceivefor their trouble ten
shillings per diem, andthe provincial treasurerfor payingand
receivingthe saidbills of creditshall haveandreceivetenshil-
lings for everyhundredpoundsandno more,to bepaidandclis-
chargedby the saidtreasurerout of the moneysin his hands
arisingby the dutiesof tonnageto be leviedby virtue of this
act.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatas soonas the saidbills shall be signed,num-
beredandperfectedthe saidGeorgeGray, Michael Hilegas,
IsaacPearsonandJosephParkeror anytwo of themshall de-
liver themto the provincial treasurerandtakehisreceiptor re-
ceiptsfor the same,who shall therewithpayoff anddischarge
all suchdraftsandordersasmaybedrawnon him by the said
wardensof theport of Philadelphiafor the purposesmentioned
in thisact.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit any of thesaidbills of credit madeandissuedby virtue
of this actby printing or procuring the sameto be printed in
thelikenessor similitude of the saidbills of credit,or if anyper-
son or personsshall forge the nameor namesof the signersof
thesaidtruebills of credit to suchcounterfeitbills, whetherthe
counterfe’itngof the saidbills of credit or namesbe donewith-
in this provinceor elsewhere,or shall utter suchbills know-
ing them to be counterfeitedas aforesaid,and being thereof
legally convictedby confession,standingmute or by the ver-
dict of twelve menin anycourtof oyerandterminerwithin this
province,he, sheor they shall suffer deathwithout benefit of
clergy, andthe discovereror informer shall have as an en-
couragementto his discoverythe sum of fifty pounds,to be
levied of the goodsandchattels,landsand tenements,of the
personor personsconvicted;andif no suchgoodsandchattels,
landsandtenementscanbe found, the sumof ten pounds,to be
paid by the provincial treasurerout of the moneysarisingby
thedutyof tonnageto beleviedby virtue of this act;andif any
personor personsshallcounterfeitanyof the~a1dbills of credit
by altering the denominationthereof with designto increase

(
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the value of the said bills, or shall utter suchbills knowing
themto besocounterfeitedor alteredandsha]lthereofbelegal-
ly convictedin anycourtof quartersessionsof thepeacewithin
this province,everysuchpersonandpersonsshall besentenced
to the pillory, haveboth [of] his or her earscut off audnailed
to the pillory, andbepublicly ‘~vhippedon his or her bareback
with thirty-nine lasheswell laid on; andmoreoverevery such
offendershallforfeit thesumof onehundredpounds,to belevied
on hi~or her lands, tenements,goodsand chattels,one-half
thereofto the useof thegovernorandthe otherhalf to thedis-
cover[er], andtheoffendershallpayto thepartygrieveddouble
the valueof the damagestherebysustained,togetherwith the
costsandchargesof the prosecution;andin casethe offender
shallnot havesufficient to satisfysuchdiscovererfor hisor her
damagesandpaythe forfeitureaforesaid,heor sheshallbesold
for anyterm not exceedingsevenyearsto makesuchsatisfac-
tion,andin suchcasethesaiddiscoverershallbepaidby thepro-
vincial treasurerout of the moneysarisingby the duty of ton-
nageto be leviedasaforesaidthe sumof ten pounds;andevery
suchcounterfeitbill shall bedeliveredto thesaidtreasurerto
bemadeuseof uponthetrial of thepersonaccusedorsuspected
and afterwaidsto be burnt anddestroyedin the presenceof a
committeeof assembly.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe wardensof theportof Philadelphiaorama-
jority of themshallandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired
With all convenientspeedafter thepassingof this act to pur-

chaseso much land in such parts or placesfor building and
erectingthereonsuchotherpiers(andto contractwith anyper-
son or personsfor the useof suchpier or piers as arealready
erected,andto extend,improve andrepair the same)asthey

shall think necessaryto renderthe navigationin the said river
andbaymoresalein the winter season,andon the saidland so

~ought to build and.erectthesaidpiersandto agreeon, do, exe-
cnteandperformall andeveryotheract,matterandthingrelat-

~ :~ i~gto the premisesasshallappearnecessaryfor the purposes
l~2~esatd;aaiid in orderto defra~rthe expensesthereofthe said

u~det~or amaaority of themshalldraworderson theprovin

I
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cial treasure;who shalldischargethe sameout of the bills of
credit herebydirectedto be emitted.

And whereasit is expedientthat the saidbills of credit di-
rectedto be herebymadeandemittedshouldbepaidoff anddis~
chargedassoonasconvenientlymaybe:

[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
so muchof thesaidactto which this [is] a supplementasre-
latesto thelaying, raising,collectingandpayinga duty ~f ton-
nageuponall shipsandothervesselscoming into orgoingout
of this province (His Majesty’s ships andshallopsand other
small vesselstradingwithin theriver andbay of Delawareaad
alongthecoastasfar asSandyHookto theeastwardandasfar
asIndianRi’ver to the southwardonly excepted)and all other
the duties, fines, penalties,mattersand thingsrelativeto the
saidduty of tonnagedirectedandenjoinedin andby thesame
actbe andareherebyfurther continuedandertendedfor and
during theterm of sevenyearsand from thenceto the endof
thenext sitting of assembly,unlessit shall sohappenthat the
saiddutiesoftonnageso to becollectedshallnot in thattimebe
sufficientto pay off anddischargethe bills of creditemittedby
‘virtue of this act,in which casethis actshall continuein force
until thesaiddutiesshallbe sufficientfor that purpose;andin
casea greatersum of moneyshall be raisedwithin the time
aforesaid,morethansufficient for thepurposesaforesaid,then
andin suchcasethe surplusaforesaidshallbeappliedfor and
towardsthesupporting,maintainingandkee~thagin repairand
usethe saidlighthouse,buoysand piers aforesaidin thebest
mannerso asto beof themost advantageto tradeandnaviga-
tion.

PassedMarch 18, 1775. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In. Council, July 21, 1775, andallowed to beco~nealaw by lapseof
time In accordancewith the prop~’letai’ycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXII, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFebruarY26,
1778, Chapter671; andtheAct of Assemblypassedfune 29, 1776,
Chapter712. The Act In. the text wasrepealedby theAct of As-
semblypassedOctober4, 1788, Chapter1865.


